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TIE PROGRAM FOR CHAUTAUQUA PLANS OREGON'S OPPORTUNITY IS BIG SHiPP & PERRY SELL

TOMORROW COMPLETE ARE ALL PERFECTED TO BE STARTED SOON TO TUM-A-LU- M PEOPLE

AM, HOI.IMFIW AMKEI) TO
WEAR THKIK I'MHIItMH

OVF.lt HIXTV MEMIIEItM

WHO KIUNEI) GUARANTEE
COMMISSION MAKING EVERY

EFFORT TO SPEED UP
DEAL SED TUEHDAY

POSSESSION' GIVEN AT ONCB
VITAL NEED FOB VOTERS TO ENDORSE ALL OF THE MEASURES

AT SPECIAL ELECTION JUNE 3
OFFICERS HAVE BEEN ELECTED

Ticket Am Now On Halo At All Tim
lluxliirM IIiiumw And It Pays

To G-- t A Hcaaon Ticket

The Prinevllle Chautauqua Associ-
ation met at the Club Hull on Tuns-da- y

evening and organized for the
present toason. Thttre are over sixty
public spirited members of the asso-
ciation this year all of whom volun-
tarily signed up Inst year guarantee-
ing to support a Chautauqua for this
season.

WORK .PROGRESSING NICELY

Surveys Completed Home Time Ago
On Frlneville to Shorty Davis

Place, Balance In 10 Days

The State Highway Commission Is
making every effort to speed up the
road work in Crook county. H. C.

Ingle, District Engineer, and C. W
Woodruff, Locating Engineer, report
the work progressing very satisfact
orily. The surveys were completed
some time ago on the portion of the
highway from Prinevllle to the Shor
ty Davis place on Crooked river, and
surveying on the west end from

Third: $2,352,000 for much needed
public buildings throughout the
slate:
New Penitentiary not over ,5o
Reconstruction Hospital, do 260,000
O. A. C. Buildings, do. 1500,000
U. of O. Buildings, do. 1500,000
State Normal, do. 100,000
State Insane Hospital, do. 150,000
Armories, do. 207,000
Btate Soldiers' Home, 25,000
State Institute Feeble Minded 20,000

The Governor and Bute Board of
Control have promised that these
buildings will not be erected when
a labor shortage exists, and that the
money will be expended only when
conditions as to employment exist,
making It advisable to proceed with
the work In order to give employment
to labor.

Thus it will be seen that $2,647,-50- 0
of the proposed fund is a perma-

nent Investment fund to be repaid

MEET AT COURT HOUSE AT 10

Program Include Hmrirra r'or Hul

dim And Bailors. Music And
Parade To ('cmdrry

It li especially requested that
nil the returned soldiers and mil- -

or, wall the 0. A. K. and
Spanish-America- n War Veterans
he present In uniform.

The mooting place la at the Court
Holme tomorrow morning at 10:00
a, m., with the lion. N u. waiiace,,,,,
presiding.

liund concert; Binning of "Ameri-
ca"; I'rayer, Rov. W. I,. Van Nuya;
Bolo, Mrs. Klrkpntrlrk; Memorial Ad-

dress, Bishop It. L. Paddock; Select-
ion by the Band.

A proccHHlon will I turn form and
march to the Ochoro liflrtgo on Main

!.... ...Ill i. ..........

The Program Menus Much To Every
Man, Woman And Child In

The Htnte Of Oregon

The following telegram was receiv-
ed from Jay II. Upton, dated at Port-
land:

Crook County Journal,
Prinevllle, Oregon,

Entire reconstruction pro--
gram should be adopted on June' 3. Road building and Irrigation
development will add to the pop- -
ulation and wealth of every sec--
tlon In Oregon. I earnestly urge
the citizens of that section to
vote yes on the enure program.
Portland going strong on Irrlga- -
tlon measure.

JAY H. UPTON,
Pres. Ore. Irrlg. Cong.

The following summary of the re--

y y Harpham; vice president.
Frlneville to Redmond will be finish-jth- at they have recently incorporated
ed In about ten days. The estimates; for a million dollars.

construction campaign which will re- -i the proposed building program de-
ceive the sanction of the people on'Pids upon the necessity arising for

... ,1.1 , i n,;..,.r ,.t it,. .ii.ln,',J ,rnm ,he lhirA th P'Khlh of
''"'lu"lve- - Klllson-Whlt- e

ors The procession will then pro-!Jul- y'
prom- -

Ui ,,,,,l"r tnl tllanthe!1"8 I'r"Kn,m yp,,rccd to the cemetery, where

will be completed and bids let in
about thirty days.

The engineers inform ns that there
will be something doing then around
old rTine.;;e. ine contractors will
crowd the construction to the limit
of the man power available. There is
so inucn roau consirucuuu in prog- -

'ress in Oregon that we are face to
if. with h real lhnr hnrfr Tt u
i In ha hnnoH that unmn nt tho anatprn i

states with a heavy labor surplus will'
induce some of It to come to this
country.

er of simple Just ce to the boys who
left school to go to war

The market roads bill provides a 1

m'LX ra'ne aPProxim,attey
000,000 annually
u,.u..n,.i, ,4ll iock nun

graves will lie decorated and the fol-

lowing program rendered:
by the bund; Lincoln s

Cauy.;
promised. Programs, and otherBoiiK "lluitlu Uvnin of the Hepulilic "

""I" nl t tho RoA.i,ir'.. ltiiii.l!l"'-r,,,llr-w I. vn
selection; Firing Sulute; Taps.

jedw. s. s.
ing14H .ii, r.i.H i , YY. ...J"r

KALl ATIO.V ARMl 1KI I. to
us

The Salvation Army has stowa the
acid test of war and has emorped
sironger, more efficient, and more:
determliied to accomplish Its great ni
purposo in ine worm, man n was e

being put to the final proof.
With demobilisation conies new

and greater duties for the Halvation

j una third should be carefully eon-- ;
labored by all who are Interested in!
the development of the state and for
Its future welfare. ;

Oregon has a great onortunity In
this election to keep In the very front

xne reconstruction measures on
tlio ballot are worthy of support. They!
mean safeKuardlne the future and
providing for the steady employment

f ,i)()r. They mean the creation of
'new taxublo wealth and not the rais- -
ln, nf taxation

Oregon has alwavs kept in the first
rHu uf natriotlc states

The reconstruction measures were
placed on the ballot after careful con
slderatlon of the legislature and at
the request of the statesmen of the
nation.

The $5,000,000 reconstruction bill
provides: .

First: $2,000,000 for reclamation
of srld, swamp and logged off lands.
allots Oregon an equal amount. This
money will be spent In development
of Oregon. The expenditure of $4,- -

00'000 wl" cre"te at least $20,000,- -
uuu oi new mxaoia weaun. u win
rrpa,e nfiw !a,u,!8 t0 DOlP bear Ux- -

"llo ,nB faa 01 ra'sing taxes, since

will be paidT;by the settlers.v., Soldiers
sailors and marines will be given the
preferential rights Under Secretary!

' terior Lane's bill. The
' the constitutional amendmentfl" Jlie

iaccompanying measure is to
fleno-n- 1 1 (rut lla aliarn nf

...u.v.,uu- .- ... v The anjmai wag a young Hoistein

,Juni BD?. W 'ff1'6011 y bull. Sir Florence De Kol Pietertge,$100 000. receiving yearling' of the finest type of the
fits this fund must contributefrom celebrated families represented in hilan equal amount. This bill means theblo0(j llnes
raising ot $2 000.000 annually to be Roth sire and dam are owned at

roads to benefit the farmerspent on th McCaU rancn the 8ire belng Slr
rather than tor main trunk highways theHe erTeM Coldelie Snarp, jun-aa- ln

the $10.00MOO .
t--r f10I..ireot ln herd, waose dam made

Oregon voters can do no better) and he,d the gtate record of 4 667 ibg
than to adopt the whole program,!, milk and 026 pounds ot butter
give the returning aoldiers a chance at four ot age The dam great

Army at home. The Army will oon-i.- y

with principal and interest and that

employment of surplus Oregon labor.
The six per. cent indebtedness for

Permanent roads amendment permits
Oregon counties to go ahead with the
roa1 building programs. It Is a local
"Ption measure. Counties will be able
iu vote rona nuiuiing oomis up to six
fir rem oi meir asseasea valuation.

The Industrial and reconstruction
hospital amendment will permit the
loat'"i of the proposed reconstruct

" Hospital at Portland.
ine state bond payment of IrriEa- -

tlon and drainage interest for the
period of five years Is designed to
make Irrigation and drainage district
bonds salable at par Instead of at a
ruinous discount. The state will be
protected with liens on th,e land bene-
fitted. This measure will mean the
Investmnt of over $20,000,000 In Ore- -
Kn within the next five years. The
strte assures the payment of the In- -
lari8t n me settlers notes tor live

'years, enabling them to borrow mon- -
ey at oetter terms, ine principal
Is not guaranteed. 1 bis measure
means developmnt and the creation
of more farm homes and additional
taxable property.

The Roosevelt Coast Military High-
way bill provides $2,500,000 for a
state and national highway along the
coast, provided the Federal Govern-
ment appropriates $2,500,000. This
highway also means the opening up

a large territory to development
and taxation. No money would be
spent unless the state appropriation
was matched by the Federal Govern-
ment. The building of this highway
would be equivalent to building an-

other railroad in the state of Oregon.
The soldiers, sailors and marines

Educational Financial Aid bill will
assist the boys to complete their edu-

cation at Oregon Educational insti-
tutions. The maximum amount auth-
orized for this purpose would be
$200,000. No boy would get more
than $25 per month. This is a mat--

tlnun to oe as u mis oeen since der of the day. One city delivery will
formation, an organisation of thejha made at 9 o'clock,
poor peoplo, and for tho poor people. .
It will continue to lift up thuao who:(M( V(n fim fw TWJVT
urn iu iiiniiinn, iv "in win,
wounds of the Injured; It will teach
men and women who have suffered
reverses to turn thnir faces again to
ihe Fast and to renow their hearts
wllh hone .

The Salvation Army Is asking "'VPlate Of Oregon to do IIS part In re-- j

to go on the land. Adopt these
measures which will make an indus-- j
trial and economic depression an im-- !
possibility in the state and at the
same tim inaugurating the certainty
of steady development of the state's'
resources and the creation ot new
taxable wealth.

The farmer, the laborer, the busi -

,ness man all will share equally in
the benefits.

ine pasage oi iae reconstruction
bills means a greater and more pros
perous Oregon.

w. a. a.

IPRIXEVUXE MAN ELECTED
TO GRAXD LODGE OFFICE

F. L. Hubbard was elected grand
master of the Oregon Oddfellows'

pnr-jo- fbuilding this wonderful organisation iui anoui ouu were

by contributing $250,000. The en- - ''I"''"''"1, u ,MJy the hlspltalily ol
tire sum to be spent within the con-i'"- "' Madras people
fines of the slate. Crook county's! L.,11.

w Irving, A. W. Culp. . and . How -

I. B. SHIPP IS RETAILED

The Tam-A-I.a- ra Lumber Company
Owns Extensive Interests A

Million Dollar Corporation

One of the largest transfer! of the
year was made Tuesday when the
Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company pur-
chased the lumber Interests of the
firm of Shlpp ft Perry. The consid-
eration Is not made public.

J. B. Shlpp will be retained aa the
manager, on a salary and will be In
charge.

The Tum-A-Lu- m Company owns
large Interests and It is understood

More definite Information of the
deal will be given next week.

s. s.--
McCALL SELLS HOLSTEINT

BULL TO THE O. A. C.

It is a well-know- n fact that some
of the best dairy stock in the country

breu and owned In Central Oregon
At the Henry McCall ranch OB

brooked river, a few miles below
1 " me
highest record makers in the United
States.

fUjr ft thorougQ gearch b thelr
foun(J what h werfl lookln8

fQr at th Mcf, rancJl and urcha9.
ed the animal which was shipped to
fh. LouegB.

dam, and great grand dam of the
young bull hold record averages of
21, 60S pounds of milk and 894 lbs.
of butter as three-year-old- s.

The dam of this youngster la again
nn teat alnmr with Another and as
they are nQW producmg an average

Lf 1 iallnn!i nf mitlr dailv. Mr. Mc--
Call feea confident they will both
be8t her former 0UtpUt of 1,026 lbs.
of butter Iati

w. a. a.

R. SUMXEtt RETURNS SATCRDAt

Roy Sumner, who was in active ser- -

vioa nvprapfln fnr several months, re--
turned home Saturday. The Dalles
Chronicle has the following to say
concerning him:

Declaring that war breeds a spirit

tnan an adventure, Roy Sumner ot

prlneTlle, Oregon, arrived in this

Stuart of Thompson's addition. Sum-
ner servod through nine campaigns
overseas and was for nine months
constantly on the firing line. He haa
beell jn prance for a year and a halt.
itf,,hflti the Rainbow division ha
saw service in all big engagements

at Luneville, Bacaerite, at
iChampaigne, Chateau Thierry, Bell--
eau Wood, r arrentaraenois, at. miniei
Argonne and the Argonn-Meus- e.

During some ot the time, although
an engineer, he fought as an Infantry
man. . Mostly, however, with his com
mand he pushed ahead ot the iniantry
cutting the wire entanglements of the
enemv At this work he was afforded
no protection by his position, wag
in no way a combattant, yet was at
the same time subject to the most
withering tire of small- - and large
shell.

Miraculous as it seems, Sumner es
caped from the inferno of war, where
he took chances with death every
day, unscathed save for a mere bullet
scratch.

t'Wn w.rt rt nnna, nnnatflUt QUA Tlfa
for nine months," said Sumner, "Dur-
ing that time many of my buddies
went west, others, broken in spirit,
Just wrecks of men were taken to
hospitals. It is a tremendous ordeal,
going through day after day of shell
whine and guns booming. It geta
lots of the boys. Lots of fellows in
my company couldn't stay in the
front line for long intervals. The
concussions tended to snap their

nerves. Many of the men did collapse
under the strain." .

When asked how he stood It, Sum-
ner replied, "I'm a lucky one. The
noise and the rocking world didn't
seem to bother me at all. At any
rate I stuck at my post for nine long
months. Of course when It was over
1 wasn I sorry io nave a nine quieu

w. S. h- -

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER
TO BE IX PRINEVILLE

Earl C. Branaugh, deputy grand
master of the Masonic lodge, will be
in Prinevllle and visit the local lodge
next Saturday night, May 31.

Quota is $00. An Insignificant sum ;ro u"" wcra,l" ""o "om
and one that should be raised easily!"'" manner the trout Qlsap-j'"- 8 Federal appropriation If the Lane

"
Second: $B47,500 for the Land Set

tlement Commission. This money will
be spent in developing new farm
homes in all parts of the state which
will be sold to settlers, the primary
Idea being to provide farms for

soldiers. These will not be
fflvun nnav tmf will ha mitrt tir rtn

ln ,lm. Wh nrli.plnal n,t Interest

mnnir the annreeiatlve neoola of this
county

The "Elks of Oregon are backing!
the campaign, which Is to he known
as the Salvutlon Army Home Service,
Campaign and following in the foot-

steps of the state aKsoclatlon the lo
cal Klks held a meeting Wednesday
night and unanimously endorsed tho
movement. Judgo T. E. J. Duffy

lodge at the annual election whicnof -- don't care" in wnich a soldier
was the chief feature ot the state --nntomnlatea rteath ns nothlne more
meeting. He succeeds W. F. Walker!
of Springfield, who has served as

K. K. Kvans; secretary and treasurer,
Dr. F. II. Day; Manager of Ticket
Hales, Charles Hobo; Advertising
Managers, A. M. llyrd and E. W.
Thomas; managers of the grounds,
ti. A. Sordal, W. C. Jacobs, It. O.
Smith and Clark Paul.

The Chautauqua this year will he

iever before. And those who have at
tended this InHtllutlon since Its estah- -

llNhnient hern know that these pro--

than

things for this season, can bo obtain- -
at any of the stores or at the Jour-- :
min e, i icKem are lor sui at an

",e 'll'" I'"""' ' will P"?
get a season ticket. Let s all of
boost together for a Dig time tins

y,.ar, Remember tho dates, July 8

Inclusive
w. a. s.

SIMISH Hoi'SKH WILL
CIOSK AT :!I0 A. M. KftlDAY

AH the business houses In Trine-- 1

vllln wfH rlise at 9:30 a. m. on Frl-- :,,, rPTniln .iP(1 the remaln- -

AT MAI) HAS UAKItECl'E

Twelve hundred trout, weighing
fi(l Pnunda. were featured at the bar- -

' uo given oy ma peopiu oi xnaaras
, . 4 n ,..nummy.

r'"eVJ" PT A1!"?'1---
?

the

pearqo my Buroiy unuorsiooa meir
business.

The f'"h barbecue Is an annual ev
'"t- -

PKIXEVILLE-LAMOXT- A HIGH-
WAY IS TO HE Hl'ILT

.

TO Solve tho road problem Of the
ucnocu iiriKuitoii i.JiHirici, 11. is ine

.ag yot announced.
w. a. s.

CARELESS HUNTERS
SHOULD BE rUNISHEH

Last Friday noon, whtlo potting a
colt In the yard, a stray bullet from
beyond some willow brush a short
distance away struck Fred Ward, an
employee ot Lloyd Powell's in the
arm, tearing a hole through the flesh
that put him out of commission tor
over a week. The hunter vanished
without a word and would no doubt
have done the some if the accident
had been more serious.

We read of such occurances every
day. People are constantly being
warned against the careless use of
firearms and still without avail. It
seems that carelessness In such
things should be considered more of
a crime than It Is at present.

w. a. a.
A BASEBALL MEETING ,

There will be a baseball meeting
at the Club Hall Friday affernoon at
ono-thlr- sharp. All baseball play-
ers are requested to be present to
help organize a Prinevllle baseball
club. Bend is coming over June 28,
so lets get in shape to meet them
strong.

H. G. DAVIS.
ARTHUR MICHEL,
R. L. SCIIEE. Com.

ueau oi uie uuuiauuws lor iue paBicity today to visit his uncle Fred

, m mmm stokes j
was selected ss chairman of Crook intention of the county to establish
county with Wlllard II. Wlrtz as snc-jun- d construct a good trunk road
rctttry and treasurer. Wllh these through the project and then con-tw- o

prominent men will bo affiliated struct ns many branch ronds from
J. I'pton, Dr. J. H. Rosenberg, Wm. this highway as are necessary to meet
King, Ceo. H. Ilrewster, II. O. Davis ,tho needs of nil of the members of
Chas Upton, A M. Cornott, S. 11. Ellis, tho project.

'

J. H. Templeton. This proposed road will start at the
The campaign director, S. C. Ernst, north end of Main street, going out

attended the meeting of tho Elks, through tho cut now being made In
with E. P. Mnhaffey, who motored' the hill, and continue north to such
over from Bond and both expressed a point that It can turn due west and
great satisfaction with the spirit,' continue, until connection is made
which they found prevailed ln Prlne- - Witli the present l'rlneville-Lamont- a

villo. 'road at the foot of the dlvldo, where
Now Is the chance for tho people of it will follow a grade to the Crook

tho United State to pay tholr dobtj and Jefferson county line. It la pron-
to tho Salvation Army for the care able that the work will be started
of oflr boys during tho recent war, 80on although definite plans are not BP ill

year.
Other officers elected included Dr.

Ambrose H. Johnson of Portland dep-

uty grand warden; E. E. Sharon of
Portland, grand secretary; O. u.
Doane of The Dalles, grand treasur- -

er; M. K. Biggs or Prinevllle, grand
warden.

Mr. Walker, the retiring grand
master, was chosen as delegate to the
grand lodge. The only contested elec
tion was that of grand warden, Mr.

Biggs winning out after a spirited but
friendly contest in which Colonel
Williams of Portland made a strong
race.

Department meetings of both the
Oddfellows and Rebekahs kept the
capitol corridors and house and sen-

ate chambers crowded throughout the
day.

The Oddfellows selected Baker as
the place for their 1920 grand lodge.

w. a. a.

VERNON LISTER WINS $50
BALDWIN ORATORICAL PRIZE

Vernon Lister won the $50.00 prize
at the annual Baldwin Oratorical con-

test held at the Club Hall Thursday
evening. The subject of his oration
was "Fair Play," and was ably ren-
dered.

Miss Alice Blanchard won the $25
given by J. N. Williamson for second
place. Miss Blanchard's oration was
well written and delivered in a pleas-
ing manner.

The orations were all excellent and
the Judges had difficulty in deciding
the winners.

w. s. 8.

DAMAGES ORDERED AWARDED

The city council Tuesday evening
met to take final action in the matter
of the appraisement of damages in
cident "to the proposed extension of
South MiTin Street.

There .being no objections fil
ed, it was ordered that the damages
be awarded as appraised and the
street opened. The awards were to
Mrs. Summers, $1,000, and Jess Yan
cev, $75. Work on the street con
struction will commence at once.

and Crook is one ot tne numireds ot
counties In the United States that will
be willing to do their part.

w. a. a.

WOOL STORAGE TO BE HEAVY

The Ochoco Warehouse Company
Informs us that there will be a tre-

mendous amount of wool stored here
this year. The big loads are Just be-

ginning to come In and orders tor
space already bookod will fill the
big warehouse to the roof and over-

flow on to the largo platforms. There
will be other storage space provided,
however, as the demand Is going to
tax the present amount of storage
to the limit for purposes other than
wool.

w. a. . ,

ERM1L CANTRIL HOME
FROM OVERSEAS

Ermll Cantrlll returned Saturday
having recently been mustered out
of the service. Ermil was at the
front arid experienced some active
service. He Is very glad to be home

'again.
w. a. a. .

SCHOOL ELECTION JUNE lfl

The annual school election will be
held June 16. All districts this year
will have to pay the teachers not less
than $75.00 per month. Tho mini-
mum amount to be raised Is $625.00.

j....-- . .. at.....i - i,,...!.--- ., ..wu . , n, f


